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PERSONAL dotlcea of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Hay people
wlio visit In .itli"r cities, toother
with notices if nodal affairs, are
Bladly rccolvcd Iti tho social

Telophono 1331. No-

tices of club meetings will bo pub-

lished and secretaries aro kindly
requested to furnish siino.

TJIK LAND OF HEART'S CONTEXT

"A sail! n sail! Oh, whonco away

And whither o'er tho foam?
Good brothor mnrlnors, wo pray,

God speed you safely home!"
"Now wish us not so foul a wind

Until tho fair bo spont;
For hearth nnd homo wolonvo behind!

Wo sail for Heart's Contont!"

"For Heart's Content! And sail ye so,

With canvas flowing free?
nut, pray you, tell us, If yo know,

Whero may that harbor bo?
For wo that greet you, worn of time,

Wavo racked, and tempest rent,
Dy sun and star, In ov'ry cllmo,

for t llonvon

"In ov'ry cllmo tho world around
Tho waste of waters o'er:

And El Dorado have wo found,
That no'or was found before.

Tho IsIob of spice, tho lands of dawn,
Whero oast and west aro blent

All theso our eyes hnvo looked upon;
But whero Is Heart's Content?

"Oh, turn ngalu, while yot yo mny,
And oro tho hearths aro eold,

And all tho oinbors ashen-gra- y,

Hy which yo Bat of old,
And dumb In death tho loving lips

Tlmt mourned ns forth yo went
To Join tho (loot or missing ships,

In quest of Heart's Contontl

"And Book again tho harbor lights
Which faithful flngors trim,

Ero yet nllko tho days nnd nlghto
Unto your eyes nro dim I

For woo, nlnnl to those that roam
time nnd tldo nro snont:

8"
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husband savors, she must see his
Hllppnis aro nut for him when ho nr- -'

homo, his clothes spick and
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CONTRIBUTIONS

gentleman."
"gentleness"

acpualntnucc

superhuman

Contontl" anything.

AGAIN

ready lifted

.Mrs. .Mary
visiting there,

this
supplying '"'' I.KKl.

butter coming

domiiiih all
I.oeb. Jluhouoy

his shine .spend
with keop'ng the butcher,

bnkor, enndleHtlck milker
from solf.Hniiio door?
over tho of all he

rather conveys?
Not much! Is Just n little

hit other side,
Is not said.

be a suffitige Let
ho n tddo-hy-sld- o

schonio so! Hut
forever and a day,
end, Amen (nnd Awoniau there

always bo little stay-at-ho-

wlfo, who, making hor
by the of her or

better or for worse.
spite of It

worse Is confronted
grent of

J.
should ready

with squelch
othor have.

So ho without a
cloud, silver lining floating
beforo be n

woitlthy little
thero Is a little hit coming

to to spirit alive

continue n In
rut n duty

in of It.
Ho a hit

cheor from down It
leave with

thoro!
Or if ho would glvo
courtoslos ho

neighbor, John Jones
hns coming home and
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concerning
oclnl happenings, Intended for

nubllcatlon In society dopirt-nip- nt

of Times, must bo sub-

mitted to not lntor
'hun 6 o'clock p. m. Friday of
each week. Exceptions bo

allowed only lit whero
occur later tho time

mentioned.)

carried packages smiled
bowed,) thought ho was "nuch a

Hut ofton, sorry to say.
of his ends

tho opening of his own door.
If ho only consider

woman tho caso must not for-

gotten If does happen to
his wife!

Oh, ho hnvo good Inten-

tions bo willing to fulfill his
part of programme qulto willing

sharo his money his presonco
his lntontlons may carry

complete letter of tho
Just the ndago, "lin-

den Is paved good Intentions," so
In tbn linino. And desnttn tho crv of

Havo senrched Heart's Content. tl)p vno cn ,, ,))mlo or

Till

somewhere In thnt vicinity.
ns dear old Omar says, wo our-

selves should
"Mako tho of what wo yet

spend
wo too tho

Just n little of pleasing on tho
other partner's side man. Just
a llttlo pleasantry he accord

woman of his
means nothing to except that

Is ho enn glvo the ouo
with profit.

Many a wlfo to bo
to bear with ninny llttlo trials
nnd tribulation!) that In order
to bonr him. "a

thero Is nnd her glvee.
Even ns you nnd I."

Man, glvo a llttlo of that "best" to
her. sunny Is not always
necessary. does not oxpect It.
Perhaps Is In n continuous
groove of grinding grlovanco In hor

And win no more tho port of homo u,m lo ",enB0 ' t,,nt nn8

only Heart's .gotten to expoct Surprlso
mny surprise yoursoir in

." tho process.
hear tho of "How Am,

a successful wlfo. A
theso days, according to tho ....

that

rives
0

A. Hazard Is home
,,0llt October 10 from her visit withspan, his dinner to be the

H,8,or' Mn, 0p0' w- - ,'l0' lnho andmoment Is ready, imut ,

tho smllo that won't off. ""mngiium. .McKnlght

Hut hold! There Is over-pr- o.
w lias nbout

out answer to belnn thnt bears
' decided remain with dnugh- -

burden of tho bread M. throughout the
und to door winter.
lo bo tho open of nil, fori ) .
lilin, Sophie , .Minnie left today

DotM of Kod eheer end Sundn.v at the Honors homo on
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on I lie and the better
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Sho
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sho
wear come
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to her
the

her that

says to

the

Let

too)

the

Mrs.

South Coos River. Sho expects
leuvo soon for from whore
she will
spend tho balance of her vacation

another brother.

.Mrs. W. Turpen oxpoctod here
today from San Francisco where she

visiting relutlves. Sho will
make her homo with Dr. and Mrs.

A. Toye until Mr. Turpon,
temporarily located

tho Hay.

Miss I.ydla Falkeiistein, who has
brawn, does her share Just "put-- 1 '" ?' t home of her un-tl- u

up" with some grins nnd I wll leave
grouches of the chosen ! next Itedondo for San Francisco.
for

Is
tho

tho continuous
Mrs.

sense Mrs. Mat- -

site
good

feelings
go forth

lilm. Thus
wife
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Mrs. H. T. Vnndocnr

Edna and Itetn Agler
for their lioine tu Meiirord lifter a

"how to keep n husband" because ns peasant visit nt tho homo of
nrorosalil. in the old he v,idecar's Albert

ever he
mid

ever
healthy, nnd

Just
keep of

tororglvo roady
to

doing
of

homo
compnrntlve strnngor seen
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ho
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sho bo

with
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with

expected

hor
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Hut

go
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who
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and Misses
left yesfordny

"keeps" sister,
son.

Last Monday afternoon nnd eve
ning, a farewell was toudored Misses
Helen and Knthoryn Mende mid Miss
Frieda Huzor at tno Simpson Park
In North Horn! by members of the
Prfhli) tvrlnu Christian Endeavor so- -

fM'' The Ml8S08 Molldo lonvo ,0nnd glad and hnppy. and. yes. willing
nnd forgot and

and bring
rather

that

will

oven

Before

spend tho wlntor In Los Angoles soon
and Miss llazerwlll attend school nt
Walla Walla the coming year. Among
those present were: Mrs. L. F. Falk-eiihtel- n,

0. A. Smith and wife, O. II.
Worrell and wlfo. Goo. D. Maudlgo
and wife. Mr. Mendo, Mrs. Holmes,
Misses Hosslo Iiumol, Amy Reynolds.
Ellon Anderson, Helen nnd Knthoryn
Mende, Marjorlo Swearlngor, Nnoml
Smith, 11. Josephine Grltlln, Lydln
Falkonstoln, Frieda Hnzor, Graco
Murr, Mrs. Hazer, Edith Horn, Anna

psr:

nnd Ireno Hodson, LfHIan McCann
and .Messrs. Ralph Coke, Clyde Smith,
Hov. D. A. MacLeod.

0
Mrs. Win. Horsfall. Jr., has Issued

Invitations for. bridge for Wediiesdu.v
afternoon, September U- -

0
Last Monday marked tho sixth

birthday of Julius Matsou, the ycung
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert .Mat-so- n.

He Invited In a few of his lit-

tle friends to help him mako merry
and celebrate tho event properly.

und juvenile games made
tho afternoon one thnt the little folks
present will long remember.

Miss Nellie Tower plans to leave
about September 10 for n visit with
friends In Portland prior to going to
Senttlo to begin her yenr's courso In
music, Miss Lucy Horton will Join
hor in Portlnnd lntor and the two
will go to Seattle whero Miss Horton
will contlue her course nt tho Univer-
sity of Washington,

0
Tho Progress club is planning to

glvo a picnic In tho near future. Do-flnl- to

plans for It and tho dnto will
probably bo announced next week.

O
Mrs. J. T. McCormuc was hostess

at a delightful bridge luncheon Inst
Tuesday complimentary to n number
of ladles visiting ln Mnrshilold. A
novelty ln decorations was Introduc-
ed by having the tables In different
colors, one In pale yellow, one In

blue und ono In pink. Flowers were
used profusely In tho decorations.
She was assisted by Mrs. M. C. Mo-

loney. At cards, Mrs. A. T. Haines
won llrst prize, nnd Mrs. J. J. Rey-

nolds second. Among those Invited
wero Mrs. J. E. Lyons, Mrs. E. W.
Novers, Mrs. Durham, Mrs. J. J. Hey- -

nolds, Mrs. I. S. Kaufman, Mrs.
Henry Sengstiickcu, Mrs. A. T.
Haines, Mrs. E. D. Hrownleo, Mrs.
C. K. Perry, Mrs. P. M. Wilbur, Mrs.
E. MlugtiB and Mrs. M. C. Malonoy.

0
Mrs. Thomas Howard loft this

week for an extended visit nt vnrlous
points lu Ohio nnd West Virginia.
Sho will also visit at tho principal
points of Intorest on routo nnd also
on tho return trip and will be absent
sovoral weeks.

O

Last Sunday, tho Caledonian picnic
and tho Hnndon excursion afforded
diversion for ovor a thousand Marsh-flol- d

people Dosldes theso ovonts,
thoro was tho outing party to Shoro
Acres in honor of Govornor West nnd
sovornl other llttlo ovonts.

0
Mrs. Raymond Trescott Street has

Issued Invitations for sowing Tuesday
Sept. ft, complimentary to Miss Mabel
Clare Mlllls and for bridge on Thurs-
day, September 7.

0
Mrs. A. II. Powers, Miss Florenco

Powors and Mnstor Albert Powers re-

turned homo this week fiom a short
visit at California points. They wero
met nt Rosobtirg by Fred Powers lu
his auto.

Mrs. David Y. Stafford has Issued
Invitations for bridge for Friday and
Suturdny afternoons, September s
and t), lu honor of Mrs. W. W. Green-
wood of Senttlo who Is the guest of
her nleco, .Mrs. G. W. Kaufman.

0
An "Expcrlonco Soclnl" was glvon

last Tuesday night nt tho homo Mr.
and Mrs. Chas Cavanagh lu North
Heud. Tho evening was plonsnntly
spent with vnrlous diversions. Among
thoso present woro Mr. nnd Mrs. Lis-

ter, J, V. Hodson nnd wlfo, Frank
Wood nnd wlfo, Mrs. Andorson, Mrs.
R. C. Hovenor, Hov. Mr. Plorson nnd
wife, Mrs. Neoco, Mrs. Footo, Mrs.
Farr, Mrs. Ezra Kinney, Mrs. Win.
Vaughan, Miss Evolyn Vlnoynrd, Miss
Joella Hodson, Mrs. Harbor, Demlce

(Continued on pngo S.)

Candy of Quality
Quality In Candy U a mnttor we

nro ratbor fussy about. Thnt Is vh

overythlng that onter3 into Stnftord's
Coos Hay miulo confertlnns must b

unadulterated nnd wlnk-sonio- . Ti.ls
mnttor of purity In candy Is a ques-

tion of prldo with us and It Is safe
to say that more delectable sweets
ennnot bo found on tho Pnclflc const

than Stafford's. All our candles are
puro, fresh, sweet nnd delicious. They

aro tho como again kind.
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TWO STORES.

High-Grad- e ' Tailoring in Authentic Styles

So Women's m& Misses' Ready-to- - Wear Goods

Our Store Now Replete With Newest and Best inWomen's

and Missed Wear for Fall That Eastern Markets Afford

I 1 IL1R season The Mvors' Store offers
.

you boiler buying advmitiiges than ever--

"p L . i
UJ iJOf01.c, y0t only have we increased our assortments in the various lines of

women's wear, but we have selected each article with greater discriminating care

than heretofore so as to place before our patrons the very best qualities injheinost

approved styles and yet with the one aim of not increasing the cost to you, but

to lower it, if anything. With tho aid of our New York connections and our

matchless buying facilities, we now have here an assemblage of high grade mor- -

chandise, perfect to the minutest detail and priced so reasonably as to winthcap- -

proval of every woman who visits our store and inspects the row arrivals.

Newest Styles Women's Coats and Suits
Strictly High-Grad- e, All-Wo-

ol,
Man-Tailor- ed New Autumn Garments

A casual Inspection of theso clover new Btyles would hardly reveal tho fact that tho llttlo wo-

men's diess of Kast Indln, to n Kicnt extent nfforded Inspiration tor tho present exacting' modes. And

yet n more careful Inspection of tho now styles will prove that not only did tho women of tho Orient
contribute toward tho now Fal styles, but that a happy blendliiK hns been effected between tho Oriental
costumes nnd thnt of tho Uovolutlonury period. All tho Into stylo Ideas nro now shown In thomost wanted
shades, nnd ln such populnr cloths as tho French nnd KnRllsh tweeds, serges nnd chovlots. doublo
faced "Hntlncs" nnd lino cosmos weaves. Tho workmanship of nil our new coats and suits Is of tho

highest order, thoso boUIiib nbovo 115.00 being strictly man-tailor- throughout. Prices of tho
XKW COATS MIK S1O.00 TO 817.50 AM) THIS XKW SI' ITS ll..-,-0 TO SJM7..HI.

Another Shipment Young Girl's Pretty Little Colored Dresses

Received Ages 6 to 14 Year,. Prices 50c to $3.00Pretty Fall Coats Just
Mndo of fine dross gingham, protty figured cotton

Thoro Is Just ns much stylo to our young girls' tw,,cdB nnd nn wooi 80rK08. Nent BlmpIo Btyles with
Coats as to thoso wo nro showing for young Wo- - high, low, squaro or Dutch neck. A Bhlpmont of

mon. For thrco sensons wo hnvo been searching romnrkably protty styles at vory ronsonablo prices,

tho country for n llttlo Misses Coat manufacturer .
AgCI 6 to 14. Pncei RlDge tT6 Sflc to $3.00

who would mako up his product with tho same

enro nnd attention to stylo as Is glvon to women's

wear. Our efforts woro not In vain, for wo found Swealers for f0men anJ JJlSSeS
Just tho vory maker on tho top lloor of a light,
airy factory ln Union Squnro, Now York. Wo in- - You will now find horo a comploto lino in largo

vlto nil mothers nnd tho young girls also to assortments of Sweaters for Womon, Misses anl
Children. Also in tho knit autostyles nowcall nnd boo tho now coats. Ages nro S to 14 years. ninny
caps. Wo show tho best stylo Ideas In knit goods,

P n f (Jo i. djIO CA priced always as low as Is consistent with hlgn
rriCeS Range llOm $3 IP IZ.OU quality merchandise. Como ami see them.

AGENTS FOR THE LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

41 Mercer Street
NEW YORK CITY

and

MYERS'
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WEAR

FIFTIETH ANNUAL

OREGON STATE FAIR
Sa(em, September 11-1- 6, 1911

Home Coming Week

Livestock, Poultry
Agricultural Exhibits

Races, Free
and

ferullo's Greatest Band

Reduced Rates on All Railroads
Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks

FItAXK MEHKDITH, Secretary, Snlom, Oregon.

Parties Desiring Monu- -

Attractions
Amusements

a
Would ao well to call at tha Pacific Monumental WorKs, SouthBroadway and make selection from the large stock now on hand.Mr. Wilson has in h,s employ the only practical marble and zraBite cutter ln Coo, county. And none but tho best worK Is tuned

Coos Building

MARSHFIELD

Hello! Hello!
Housowlvcs of Marshflold uie

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocer does not keep

it call up PnOXB 73--J.

Freo delivery S a.m. to 2 p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM & MILK

ICE, BUTTER.MILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

Union Oils
GASOT.TVR TlISTITjIiATB

I1EXZIXE KEROSESB

SAMSOX GAS ENGINES

and

CENTRIFUGAL PUJIPS

fnnQRavnilSimulVU),
Marshfield, Ore. pnOSBSaJ

Moll Orders Solicited.

Read the Tlmei' Wwt Ad

I


